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INTRODUCTION
EWE LINEAGE AND KINSHIP -  SUB-ETHNIC GROUP 
VARIATIONS
D , K . FIAWOO
Modern an th rop o log ica l  s tudies  o f  Ewe soc iety  began  
only some two decades ago with Barbara  E. Ward 's  th es is  
on Ewe So c ia l  O rg a n iz a t io n . (1949 ) .  This m ate r ia l  was based  
substant ia l ly  on German sources,  mostly  p u b l ic a t ion s  by 
Spieth and Westerman in  the 19th and ea r ly  20th cen tu r ie s .  
Quite apart from the wealth  o f  scho la rsh ip  and the modern 
methods o f  s o c io l o g i c a l  an a ly s i s  i n j e c t e d  in to  the German 
data, l a t e r  events proved that her most v a lu ab le  c o n t r i ­
bution was to be the r e v i v a l  o f  i n t e r e s t  in the s c i e n t i f i c  
study o f  Ewe so c ie ty .  Years  l a t e r ,  Ewe students t ra ined  
in the modern methods o f  s c i e n t i f i c  in v e s t ig a t io n  were to  
pick up her cha l lenge .
Barbara Ward approached her subject  from a w h o l i s t i c  
perspective and r a i s e d  more questions than she could  answer 
in 1949. Since then the Ewe l i t e r a r y  p ic tu re  has become 
somewhat f u l l e r ,  but the whole range o f  the complexity of  
Ewe soc ia l  o rgan iz a t ion  i s  j u s t  beginning,  to un fo ld .  In 
terms of a un ita ry  Ewe ethnic  group, scho lars  s ince Ward 
are jus t  beg inning  to r e a l i s e  that they have b a r e ly  
scratched the s u r fa ce  o f  "Ewe s o c ia l  o r g a n iz a t io n ” . I t  
is in th i s  sense that the c o l l e c t i o n  o f  Ewe papers  o f  
this volume, q u a s i - i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  in  character  and 
comparative in  f l a b o u r ,  rep resen ts  a s i g n i f i c a n t  step  
forward.* Even though the papers  were not o r i g i n a l l y  con­
ceived as a s u b - t r i b a l  comparative study, we have f o r  the 
f i r s t  time in  the h i s t o ry  o f  Ewe s tudies  an assembly of  
papers on l in e a g e ,  k insh ip  and marriage based on o r i g in a l  
research and drawn from the major d i a l e c t a l  d i s t r i c t s  o f  
Eweland, in c lud ing  An lo ,  Tongu, the Northern and Togo Ewe.2
Most of the problems r a i s e d  by the papers r e f l e c t  both  
the d iv e r s i t y  and un ifo rm ity  in  Ewe s o c ia l  s t ruc tu re .  The 
Ewes are known to  have a l a r g e  degree o f  c u l t u r a l  u n i f o r ­
mity, inc lud ing  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  m ig rat ion  from a common p lace  
and a common language,  but there are s t r ik in g  d i f f e r e n c e s  
as wel l .  The common language i t s e l f  has important d i a l e c ­
tal d i f f e r e n c e s ,  although mutual ly  i n t e l l i g i b l e  in  p a r t s .
Not a l l  the sub -e thn ic  groups have la rg e  in teg ra te d  un its  
resembling a c l a n 2 and there  are d i f f e r e n t i a l  emphases in
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usage where such un its  obta in .
D i a l e c t a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  ev iden t ly  impose some d i f f e r ­
ences in  k inship  terminology,  and presumably in usage.
I t  i s  not unexpected that the term fo r  p a t r i l i n e a g e  varies 
from one s u b - t r i b a l  group to another. Among the Nor­
thern Bwe, Dr. Kludze introduces  a new in te r e s t in g  termi­
nology,  dzotinu ( l i t .  f i r e b r a n d ) , which he t r a n s l a t e s  as 
nudekadulawo, implying those who eat o f  the same substance 
or share a patrimony. I t  i s  not known to what extent  
th i s  term i s  g e n e ra l l y  accepted by Northern Eweland, but 
i t  i s  c e r t a in l y  not in  use among other Ewe-speaking groups. 
In Anlo,  w r i t e r s  have put fo rward  terras l i k e  fome with its 
b i l a t e r a l  connotations ,  tofome ( l i t .  f a t h e r - f a m i l y , in  
c o n t ra d i s t in c t io n  to  no-fome, mother- family )  and a fe d o . As 
an a n a ly t i c a l  t o o l ,  the l a s t  term i s  not unacceptable ,  the 
only d i f f i c u l t y  be ing  that i t  i s  not w ith in  the vocabulary 
o f  the average speaker o f  the Anlo d i a l e c t .  Among the 
s p e c i a l i s t  informants in  the f i e l d  the term seems to have 
more than one r e f e r e n t . 4 The Tongu employ s im i la r  terms 
f o r  p a t r i l i n e a g e ,  although they a lso  tend to use agbanu 
which r e f l e c t s  c lan  sect ion or the un it  o f  a c lan .  There 
i s  no q u a r re l  with these va r ious  terms as long as they reflec: 
popu lar  usage and have re fe rence  to a common denominator.
Dr. A risre 's  paper ,  though conceived as a comparison 
o f  Akan and Ewe k in sh ip  te rm ino log ies ,  i s  quite re levant  
to  the problems o f  comparative Ewe k insh ip  s tud ies .  The 
d iscuss ions  fo l l o w in g  h i s  paper suggest that i t  i s  p ro ­
b ab ly  the hard core o f  te rm inolog ies  which are common to 
the va r ious  s u b - t r i b a l  groups. " S i b l in g  names" present  
the point o f  widest d ivergence .  On marriage ,  prel iminary  
en q u i r i e s  suggest that the Tongu enthusiasm fo r  p a t r i l a te -  
r a l  p a r a l l e l  cousin marriage i s  not shared by other Ewe- 
speaking groups.  Indeed, as the paper on th is  sub ject  
emphasises, th i s  type o f  kin group marriage i s  extremely 
r a r e  in  A f r i c a n  systems o f  k insh ip  and marriage.  I t  i s  the 
b i l a t e r a l  c ro s s -c ou s in  marriage which i s  common to  a l l  f<jur 
s u b - t r i b a l  groups, and most A f r i c a n  systems.
M a r i t a l  re s idence  i s  remarkably uniform. The pattern 
everywhere i s  v i r i l o c a l ,  although recent  researches  by 
th is  w r i t e r  suggest vary ing  emphases on d u o lo c a l i t y  as a 
v a r i a t i o n  o f  the norm. I t  i s  mostly in  the broad  concept 
o f  inher i tance  o f  p roperty  and succession to o f f i c e  that 
the Ewe groups come c lo s e s t  to a uniform p r a c t i c e .  This 
i s  to  be expected in  a common p a t r i l i n e a l  system.
This unanimity i s  the po int  o f  emphasis by Dr. Kludze.
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As he points  out ,  the Northern Ewe in h e r i t  the ir  
fa ther 's  p rope rty ;  so do other Ewe-speaking groups.
This i s  e n t i r e l y  at var iance  with an e a r l i e r  pos i t ion  adop­
ted by Westermann who sees Anlo and G l id z i  (Togo)  
succession as m a t r i l i n e a l .  Other researches  tend to support  
Dr. Kludze. But the paradox of the Ewe k insh ip  system i s  
that p a t r i l i n y  goes h an d - in -g lo ve  with a warm recogn it ion  
of maternal r e l a t i v e s  in  the k in sh ip  system. This i s  not 
to be confused with a p a r t i a l  m a t r i l in e a l  system or a 
system of  double  descent.  As Kuraekpor puts i t  with regard  
to the inher i tance  o f  p roperty  among the Togo Ewe and Anlo,  
there i s  "au tom at ic , immediate, p r a c t i c a l  inher itance  
considerations to p a t r i l i n e a l  r e l a t i v e s ,  wh i le  at the same 
time re se rv ing  p o t e n t ia l  or cond it iona l  inher itance  con­
siderations to maternal r e l a t i v e s . "  Elsewhere, in a 
longer t r e a t i s e ,  Dr. Nukunya i d e n t i f i e s  Anlo inher itance  
in s imilar  terms. (Nukunya, 1969). He shows that u su f ru c ­
tuary r igh ts  in  landed property in h e r i t ed  by daughters  
have been t r a n s fe r r e d  to their  sons. Among the Tongu 
steps are taken to recover such r i g h t s  at th i s  generat ion,  
in order to avo id  complete a l i e n a t io n  in the next gene­
ration. This  could mean b i t t e r n e s s  and/or hardship fo r  
some maternal r e l a t i v e s ,  but the Tongu do not exclude the 
poss ib i l i ty  o f  absorbing ch i ld ren  in to  the mother 's  l ineage  
when hardship threatens  in  the c h i l d ' s  own l in eage .  Thus 
inheritance through maternal k in  i s  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the 
tremendous importance attached to cognatic  kin t i e s  in  an 
essentia l ly  agnat ic  system.
In sp i te  o f  these v a r i a t i o n s ,  the Ewe show a s u f f i ­
ciently high degree  o f  c u l t u r a l  un iformity  to j u s t i f y  
describing them as a s in g l e  ethnic group. As a p a t r i l i n e a l  
society, they obv ious ly  share the common c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of a p a t r i l i n e a l  system. But even th is  point should not  
be ove r s t re s sed , f o r  as Dr. Nukunya points  out for  the 
Anlo, some agnat ic  systems are more thoroughly  p a t r i l i n e a l  
than others.
I have i d e n t i f i e d  c e r t a in  areas o f  s im i l a r i t y  and 
difference in  the Ewe s o c ia l  system as a method o f  a b s t r a c ­
tion at h igher  l e v e l s .  # I t  i s  up to fu tu r e  research  to 
enlarge upon these and to determine why the v a r ia t io n s  
exist in such s i g n i f i c a n t  p ropo r t ion s .  Are they in any 
way re la ted  to e c o l o g i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  the fragmentation  
characterising the Ewe t r a d i t i o n a l  p o l i t i c a l  system, the 
varying in f lu en ce  o f  neighbouring ethnic  groups or separate  
historical  developments since m igrat ion from Notsie?
Whatever the answers,  i t  seems that an i n t e r - d i s c i p l i n a r y  
aPproach to  the f u l l  understanding o f  Ewe society  i s  a
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necess i ty .  The papers assembled here prov ide  a useful  and 
i n t e r e s t in g  beginning.
1. N6te that  ba re ly  three  years  ago Dr. Nukunya was 
p re d ic t in g  that Barbara Ward’ s ’' g en e ra l i s ed  study" 
would remain fo r  a long time to  come the sole  
au thor i ty  on Eweland as a whole. Fortunate ly ,  this 
p red ic t io n  w i l l  not be susta ined.
2 . See the in troduct ion  to Fiawoo’ s paper which 
i d e n t i f i e s  these major sub-ethn ic  groupings.
<. For example, most o f  Northern Eweland has no system 
of c lan sh ip .  The p a t r i l i n e a g e  represents  the widest 
k insh ip  u n i t .
I
4. In an e a r l i e r  study th is  w r i t e r  had used the term of 
afedomenoli^wo to r e f e r  to the departed members of the 
l i n e a g e , inc lud ing  the ancestors .  Usage in  this  
r i t u a l  context i s  b e t t e r  known than i t s  re ferent  as 
a p a t r i l i n e a g e .
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